
Waflfiil .Accident'on-thfr-fiallimoro and Ohio
Railroad—Loss o! Life.
March 28,—A most distressing &cci»

‘dehl-bcctirrcd 'about 2 o’clock, this 'morning, on IbojßaillWbfo and Ohi6 Railroad, about seventy milesyaai'bfCatnboilaßd. Tho Iralii ran off tiio track,
and a number of passengers were killed and wound*led.' The particulars hovo not yet been received, but'liVo o'rb Known Xo have been killed, and a number of
others &to Hierro' or' less injured, -

-Among (ho kilted arc Mr, Daniel Holt, of Ibo firm
’ofHolt & Maltby* oyster dealers, of this city, a young
jwaman and child, and two strangers, names un*
known.

-; [second despatch.]
The lulled and Wonndeda

Baltimore, March 28.—Tho accident occurred at
'3 o'clock this morning. was coming Cast
from. Cumberland. It consisted of a boggugo car,
and.thteo passenger cars, drawn by one heavy and
one small engine. .When passing llib. u eight fo.t
filling”on section ?6. descending a curved grade of
116 ftet to ChoelRiver, the started tho
raiis;b'ftd<ng .tho rails to tho libs. All(ho train passed
over safely, except tho two last passenger carr,
which,by the parking oflho track, were thrown down
tho river stdo oflho embankment,.falling tho fright-
ful distance lOO feet, and makirigfour tom-
‘ertett before they reached the base, whore they were
shattered to fragments, and many of tho unfortunate
inmates word,. either sadly injured, or instantly
-billed. ..

Thorp were forty passengers In the two oars. Tho
following are dead : Daniel Holt, of Baltimore: Au-
relius Salllo, supposed to bo from South Carolina;
Lewis Dolino, a- French emigrant returning homo
from California; Richard Clayton, of Wellavillo, Va.,
a’young lady and a middle-aged gentleman, sup-
posed to bo from Kentucky; a small stepson of
Robcit Murrny, the Supervisor on tho road, and a
child of Mr. Geise, of Si. Louis, on his way to New
Vork.

Mr. GoUo and his lady wore both much Injured.
They are with their three other children duw al
Cumberland.

A (rain loft Cumberland lliit morning, for (ho !o-
ClillV ol 1110 KaU uwuunmivu, wlili pny biuljiib am)

comforts for the sufferers, who will bo brought to
Cumberlandat 5 o’clock this evening, when full par*
ticulars of tho accident, together with the names of
the wounded, will bo received.

A Tragedy la Ohio.

Bowling Green, Ohio, March 14, 1653.—A most
heart rending tragedy occurred in this vicinity a few
days since. Tho circumstances, as far.os I bote
been able to loom (hem, are as follows:—A man by
(ho name of Valentino Sage had been for about un
days attending a protruded religious meeting, in
which ho look a deep interest. On Tuesday evening
lasi, from the exceeding earnestness with which ho
prayed in the public congregation,some ofhis fiicm's
feared that his roieon was about to bo again over- |
thrown. Ho had at orreo been ins.ino for a short
lime, in 'Consequence of excessive griefat llio loss of{
a Von. No symptom of Insanity was however, dis 1
covered on his way home from church, but early «n 1
the next morning ho went into tho house of a neigh-
bor and commenced singing; after which he prayed,
and particularly for tho wife of the man in whoso
house he was, that eho might hove grace to cnob'o
her toendure the great (rials that awaited her, &c.
Hating then informed Ins friend that ho was com-
manded by theLord to kill him, and admonished
him to prepare for death on that day, ho went home.
Soon afterwards ho seized one of tits children by the
fcof, ami dashed her brains out analog. Throw,
log the child an the ground ho exclaimed, '•That
child is now happy.” Ilia wife, who had just been
confined, now sprang from her bed and attempted to
make her escape. Sho woe, however, overtaken by
her husband and felled lo tho ground. Happily she
was not seriously injured. By this time several of
his neighbors had collected, and tho unhappy man
was with much difficulty overpowered and conveyed
for security lo the jail in Porrysburg. Ho is now a
raving maniac bat lias a perfect knowledge of what
ho has done, and save his child is in heaven. One
could almost wish Inal his reason might never re-
turn while ho lives, that ho may bo spared tho an-
guish which would then overwhelm him. Before
this he had been kind to his family, and Utterly hod
been ollogether exemplary in his general conduct. —

Correspondent Neto York Express.
The Gardener Case.

*jfhis ftase is now on trial before the Criminal
Court in Washington. Every person has heard
fiometbing about it, but perhaps all maj’ not know
tlflthislory. Tho counsel for tho Government in
opening the case to the Jury, made the following
narrative:

Dr. Gardener, in a memorial lo ihe board of
Commissioners, staled that early in (be year 1811
he was largely engaged in mining operations in
the Slate of San Louis Polosi, Mexico, employed
500 laborers, had upwards of $300,000 invested
in men, buildings, steam engines, horses, mules,
and men of science; that in 1846 ho was compelled
to abandon (he establishment, his properly having
been despoiled bytlhe Mexican soldiery; that said
rhinos Were worth Haifa million, and would hove
yielded him $50,000 por annum. The accused
filed wllh (his memorial depositions purporting to
be frpm persona residing in Mexico, going (o show
that he owned said mine. The issue was on the
truth or falsity of these assertions. The United
Slates affirmed, and expected lo prove, that every
statement In Ihe memorial, and every paper pre-
sented by him, were false from beginning to end,
pure fiction and'lnvenllon,—-that Gardener receiv-
ed from the United States, as the fruits of the
fraud, $428,750, while his mine could notbo found,
though $5OO had been offered as a reward lo any
one who would point out its location.

Complexion of Congress.

In reference to the Thirty third Congress of the

U. States, the New York Journal of Commerce,
say*-^

By the election of C Dcmoprols In S Carolina, and
3 In Now Hampshire lo the United Stales Mouse o-
Representatives, that body now comprises 98 Dom
ocrals, 50 Whigs, and 3 Abolitionists. The same
districts sent lo the tost Congress 85 Democrats, CO
Whigs, and 2 Abolitionists. Eightvthree members
ofthe now House ore yet to be elected. Total 234.
The Semocrallo members will bo to the Whigs in
the proportion of about two to one. The Democrat-
ic majority In the Senate will bo fiftoon to twonty.
For the next two years at toast every department of
the government will be Democratic. The high tar-
iff men have hung their harps upon tho willows.

On tho 24(1) Inst., by the Rev. O. 11. Tiffany, Mr.
John GiiKßft, of Blair county, to Miss Maav Ann.
daughter ofMr. Isaac 8011, doo'J., of Carlisle.

Onthe24lh insl., by (ho Uov. Mr. Wentworth,
John Hvir, Eiq., lo Miss Eveline N. daughter
of h Vc Isaac Todd, Esq., all of Una borough.

BentftK.
In Mcchanicsburg, during last week, within a

few hoars of each other, Mr. Henry Hood, sgod 69
years, and his wife Mart, aged 67 years.

NEW GOODS have just been received and are
now opening at ARNOLD’S Store, North Hanover
street. The assortment is very largo, and selected
with great care. Particulars next week.

March 81. 1663.
NOTICE.

THE subscriber being about to remove West,
notifies all persons Of any there are,) who may
have claims against him, that ho has authorized
William Line, of Dickinson township, io make
settlement with them. Persons owing mO, are
notified that my books and accounts aro In the
hands of Esquiro Keepers, of Carlisle, who is au-

thorized toBottle tho samo as speedily as possible.
JOHN CAROTHBRS.

March 31, 1853.—k*
Estate Notice.

NOTICE la hereby given that lolUrs testamen-
tary’on tho catato of George Lightnor, late of

the borough of Nowvlllo, Cumberland county, do*
ceased, havo boon issued by tho Register to tho
subscriber, who resides in said borough: All per*
sons having claims against said estate will present
them for settlement, and lUoso indebted will make
payment Without delay.

JOHN WAGGONER, Executor.
March 31,'1803.—Ow*'

PiAINFIEID CLASSICAL ACA-
DEMY.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE 14lb Session will commence May 2d. Tho
buildlngp (ono creeled last Fall) arc now and ex*

tenaivo.. The situation is all thht can bo desired for
hoalthfulncss or moral purity. Removed from (ho
excitement ofTown or City, (ho sludonts may bare
prepare for college, mcrcaiUitu pursuits, &o. All
the branches arc taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duty-has
secured tho present flourishing condition of (ho In-
stitution. Its fuluro success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

Terms—Board .and Tuition per session, $5O.
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office,

March 30, 1853. Comb. Co. Pa.
Bacon Hams.

CHILD 6C GO’S, celebrated sugar cured Hams,
for sale by WOODWARD &. SCHMIDT.

March 31, 1853.
ftlaOkeral*

Bbls. in wholo and half barrels, now re-
/C\J\J ceivlng nml for sa In, by

March 31. WOODWARD &. SCHMIDT.
Cheering Wows!

THE readers of the Volunteer are informed of
iho Important fact that (he subscribers are now
openingan exiro big lot ofpheap SPUING AND
SUMMER GOODS, among which are the fol-
lowing ;

OSNtLEMER’a WEArt. I.ADIES* WCAtt.
Cloths, High Lustre Bt’k. Silks,
Casalmeres, Do. Fancy do.
Vestings, Tero Saline.
Summer Coatings,’ Barege de.Lainos,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,
Hals, MouB. do Laines,
Suspenders, Mous. de Bege,
Cravals, High Lustre Black Al-
(-lan.lbarol.iofo, pnotv.te,
Slocking**. Ginghams,
Gloves. Bonnet Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. GIoVOS, MtltS,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,

Checks, Tickings, Needle Worked Collars,
Flannels, Bagging, Chimeseltes,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting,
Carpet Chain, &o. &c. &o.

and a complete assortment of Goods, in our line,
which we are selling at very low prices indeed
Country produce taken in exchange for Goods.

BENTZ & BROTHERS.
March 31, 1653.

Removal
rTMIB Ton, Giocory and Quecnawnro Store of ihe
.1 subscriber has bx-n removed to his new build-

ing, Nos. 2 and 3 MARION HALL, West Main
street.

Carlisle, March 31, 1363

To Farmers.

J. W. EBY

V NOTIIER 1.1 of tho celebrated York Ploughs.
/Ajusl rotei ved at manuf.ictuiers' prices, tiom

to id- A Iso, on hand Craighead & Plank’s
Plough, at their prices.

HENRY SAXTON
dCorltalo, March 3\, 1853.

To Builders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who arc building or about commencing

housekeeping, will be sure to find at all limes an
assortment lo select from. Locks of all sorts and
sizes with brass, argillo, mineral and while knobs,
with Japaned or plated furniture, butt hinges cast

and wrought, wrought and strap iron hinges,
screws, window glass from 6xlo to 20x28, boils,
&.o. &.c.

Ye who are about gelling married and going to
housekeeping—lots ol pretty things to please, such
as fancy waiters and trays; Ivory handle knives
and forks in sells and dozens, common knives and
forks, butter knives with plaited and ivory han-
dles, frying and bread pans, smoothing irons,
tubs, churns, &c. HENRY SaXTON.

Carlisle, March 31, 1853.

HARDWARE

rPHE subscriber has just returned from the city
X_ with a largo and splendid assortment of Hard-

ware, to which he invites tho attention of his custo-
mers and tho public generally. His slock comprises
overy article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Couchmakcrs and others, would do well lo gi«o mo
a call boforo purchasing elsewhere, as I am deter-
mined to sell at the very lownt prices. Call and
see. HENRY SAXTON.

March 24, 1863.

Attention Shoemakers!

JUST receiving and opening a splendid assort-
ment of Lasts by the sett or singly, Ladies French

and Rlack Kid. Also Madras, Capo and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Lining,DindingSkins,Thread,Pegs,
Awls, Bristles, and a full assortment of Tools gen-
erally used by Shoomakois.

Uomombcr tho place—Bast Main street.
HENRY SAXTON.

March 34. 1863.
Wail Papers.

I HAVE just opened tho largest assortment of
Wall Papers over opened In Carlisle, consisting

of about 10,00 J pieces of the latest French ana
Ameiican designs, ranging in pr'co from 5 conU to
$1 75. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
gjeon and blue papers. Persona wishing lo pur-
chase any of the above, can savo at least 26 por ct.
by calling at JOHN P. LYNE’S

Hardware Store, North Hanover St.
M rch 24, 1853.

The Dost and Cheapest Family Coal in
tho Marker.

TONS of Superior Coal, from Rausch
/CkJ\J Gap, Dauphin county, and Gold Mine
Gap, Schuylkill county, for ealo by E. Biddle, Jr.
nt tho Waro-houso property formerly owned by S.
M. Hoover, at prices from $3,25 to $3,50 per ton.

March 17, 1863.

NOTICE
IS hereby given to oil persons interested, that tho
following accounts havo been filled in tho Protho-
nutary’a Office for examination by tho accountants
therein named, and will bo presented to the Court
qT Common Pleas of Cumberland county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Wednesday tho 13th
day of April, 1053:

1. Tho final account of Daniel Klino, Assignee
ofPhilip Ebert, Sr., under a deed of voluntary as-
signment for tho benefit of creditors.

3. Tho account of William Ivor, Committee of
James Woods, (a mute) appointed by tho Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county.

3. The second account of JacobSpangler, Com-
mittee of Moses Wolf, under the act of Assembly
relating to habitual drunkards.

4. Trust account of James W. Hays, Commit-
tee of James Hays, a lunatic.

GEORGE ZINN. Prolh’y.
Frothy. Oflloo, Carlisle, March 10, 1853-41*

To Lumbermen,

CAUGHT afloat on tho Susquehanna river, on
tho 7lh of February last, 3 White Pino Logs;—

one of thorn is 18 foot long, and tho letter U cut
across ono end*—two of thorn is 10 foot long with
tho loiters L X T cut on ono of them—tho othor
has no markd. Thoownorwill como forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take thorn away,orthey
will bo disposed ofos tho law directs.

ANDREW WOODS.
Comb, co., March 10,1863.

OR. O. r. FETTER,

HAVING located himselfot the Carlisle Springs,
offers his professional services to tho citizens

qj North Middleton township fit vicinity, CuAnoxs
MODERATE.

March 3, I^s3—ly

Valuable Property (or Sale.
THE two story brick plastered House and part

of a lot of Ground, on the north oast corner
of Pitt and Pomfret streets, now occupied
by Mrs. Wm D Underwood. The lot con-

tains 00 feet in breadth on Pomfret street, and 73
feet on Pitl street. A great variety of choice fruit
on the lot. There is 32 foot of vacant ground from
the house,to (ho corner, and would make a hand-
some building lot. For particulars enquire on the
premises, nr of Wm Gould, Auctioneer.

February 34 1863—41*

WHITE lIALE ACADEMY
3 mit.« wtMtof Harrisburg , Pa.

THE Fifth Session of this flourishing Institu-
tion wil commence on Monday the 2d day of

May next. Parents and Guardians are respect-
fully solicited to inquire Into the merits of this
Institution before sending their sons or wards
elsewhere. The situation isretired, pleasant,health-
ful, and convenient of access. The course of in-
struction will embrace the different brunches of a
thorough English education, together will the La-
tin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Portu-
guese languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
The Principal will bo assisted by four well qualified
teacher?, viz: two in the Englhh branches, one in
Penmanship, and Drawing, and one in Music and
M odern Languages.

TERMS
Uoaiding,washing, tuition in tho English

branches, and Voc I music per ses-
sion, (6 months,) $5O 00

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 5 00
Instrumental music, 10 00

For circulars and other information,address
D. DENLINOER. Principal.

While Hill, Cumb. Co., I’a.
March 10,1853.

1,000 Booß Agents Wanted,
To sell Pictorial and Useful IVorUt far the year '53

$l,OOO A YEAR!
ITJ ANTED,in every county of the United Stairs
V V active and enterprising men,to engage in the

sale of some of tho best Dooka published in the
country. To men of good address, possessing »

small capital of from $25 to $lOO, such inducements
will bo offered as toenable them to make from $3 to
$5 a day profit.

Tho Looks published by ua arc all useful in their
character, extremely popular, and command large
sales wherever they are offered.

For particulars, address, (postage paid,)
KOUERT SEARS, Puutmizn,

IHI \Villiam street, New York
March 3, 1853 1m

rfo Cabinet Makers.

IF you desiro a complete assortment of Goods to

select from, cull in East Main street, where you
a n bo supplied with lluit cloth of all breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 37$ els
to $2 per sett, Walnut and Maple Veneers. Mould-
ings of all breadths, Koscls, Varnishes, Alc. I invite
ihcir particular attention to my Varnishes and every
thing else used in their lino,

March 3, 1863. 11. SAXTON.

To Saddlers, Coticlimakers& Ulacksmitlis
A complete assortment of saddlery, j.ipan, brass
l\ and silver mounting, oil kinds of carriage trim-
mings, such ns damask, rati (net, lace, tassels, fringe,
drab and blue cloth, red plush, plain, figured and
enamelled canvass, patent and imitation leather,
plated dashes, lamps, mil. castings, bent felloes,
hubbs, spokes, boughs, hammered and rolled iron,
of all sizes constantly on hand.

March 3. 1833. H. SAXTON.

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &e.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the citizens of Carlisle, and the community at

largo, that he has commenced tho manufacture of
Mineral Waters and Sarsa p* rilla , of the very
best flavor and quality, and the bottling of Porter.
Ale, and Cider. Ito is fully and amply prepared
to furnish all orders promptly and with despatch,
and hopes by strict attention to receive that pa-
tronage duo to enlerprize, which ho respectfully
asks. GEO. W. BRANDT.

Carlisle, March 10, 1853—6m

Sloi rs'Clicinicul llalr Invigorator

ARE YOU DALDI Is your hair falling offl
Or la your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruffl If bo, then make a fair trial'of* Starrs’
Chcrntwtyi_Qir Invigorator. Hundreds of persons
in all parts df the country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, have hud their hair fully restored to its orig>
inul perfection by the use of this valuable article.*—
Head tho testimony.

Now York, Jan, 1, 1851
Mr. Sronns.—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig.
orator fat his lilllo girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely bald; no hairof any consequence
having grown on bet head from birth, andsurprising
as It may appear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches long ofa fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M.O. No. 141, Grand St.
PniLiDKLrRiA, May IU, 1850.

Mr. Sronns—Sir ; After being bald for a number
having used numerous preparations to

no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro*

ducod a fine head of now heir, and 1 hardly know
how to express my gratitude for tho benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J, Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard si.
Tho following testimony is from Mr. McMakln

editor of tho “Saturday Courlon”
“Starrs* Hair Invigorator.—lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa*
vor of the grdat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Starrs’ Chemical Hoir Invigoialor. On recovering
from the icconl severe attack of illness, wo discover
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
wos rapidly fulling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by tho
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, In entirely chocking the fall ond creat
(ng a now and healthy action of the scalp.”

Wo could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, are bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Stone* Chemical Hair Invigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more toconvince you of
our claims for it than alt tholcßlimonyof others that
wo might produce.

Caution.—Ask for “Slorr’s Chemical Hair In-
vlgoiotor,” and novorlot dealers persuade youto use
any other article as a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietor* and Manufacturer*.—C. P. Ambt &

Co., No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.
For salo in Carlisle by S. W. llaverallck, Sami.

Elliott, and i Kelso,and.by dealers generally.
October 28,1853—1 y

CRANBERRIES justrocoivcd and forsalcattho
cheap

. Dscembo 10 fc.INHOFF, Agt

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the -Judges 6f the Court of

GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace of Cumber-
land eounty, at April Sessions, 1853*

The petition of George Duey, respectfully rep-
resents, that your petitioner is provided with thenecessary requisites for keeping a bouse of publicentertainment incite house he now occupies as
such in Uugestown, Silver Spring township. Your
petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors to grant
him jt license for the same the ensuing year, com-
mencing on the 2d Monday of April next. As in
duly bound he will ever pray, &c.

GEORGE DUEY.
March 17,11853—31*

We the undersigned citizens of the] Township
Silver Spring, in the county of Cumberland, do
certify (hat we are well acquainted \viili| the
above named George Duey, that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences ,for
ihb accommodation of strangers and travellers,

| and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers and
iraullets.

K. Giffin, F. Myers, S. Sehseman, D. Lehn, D.
Orns, Peter Phillips, G. V. Coover, H. Vogle-
song, John Lutz, Wm. M. Metly, Isaac Urenizer,
□ .([Vi. Leidig, Jaoj's Dill, Henry Ilicltornoll, G.
Forney.

Tavern Licence,
I'D llio Honorable llic Judges of llioCourt ofQcn-

cril Quarter Sessionsof llio Peace of Cumberland
cupnty, at April Sessions, A. D. 1653.
Ti c petition o(Christopher Melhngor,respectfullyre-
prison Is that your petitioner is provided with the no
ccsaary requisites lor keeping a house of public cn-
lortoinmout, in llio house now occupied by him
as in Newton township. Your petitioner,
therefore, prays your Honors to grant him % license
fur the so inc, the ensuing year, commencing on the
second Monday of April next. As in duly bound ho
will ever pray, &c.

CIIRISTOPIIfcU MELLINGER.
March 17,1853 —3w*

Wo tlio undersigned citizens of Sloufilislown and
vicinity, in the county of Cumberland,do certify
(hat wo nru well acquainted with tho above named
Christ. Mi-llinger, that he ia of good rcpulo for lion*
csly and temperance, and is well provided with bouse
room and conveniences for tho accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or Tav-
ern is necessary to accommodate tho public and cn*
lerlnin sir. infers and travellers.

Henry Sipe, J. VV. Vor.dorbclt, E. W. Sharp, John
G.Loy, M Donaldson, Win, Goodbart, S. R. Allen,
C. L. V.indi-rbeli, D, Rife, S. Green, Sami. Parks, C.
Snoko, J Ut-adio.

Tavcm License
TO tint Honorablo the Judges of Ihe Courl ofj

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at April Sessions, 1863.

The petition of John Hooker, respectfully re-
presents that your petitioner is provided wnh the
necessary requisites for keeping a house ol'public
entertainment in (ho house he now occupies as
such in Dickinson township. Your petitioner,
therefore, prays your Honors to gram him a license
lor the same the ensuing year, commencing on the
;-»,l Monday of April next. As m duly bound he
w ill ever pray, &c

March 17, 1853—3t»
JOHN DOCKER.

Wo the undersigned ciiizens of llie township of
Dickinson, in tho county of (Jumbelland, do cerli-
ly that we are well acquainted with llie above
named John Hooker, that iio is of good repute
for iionesiy and temperance, and is well pro-
vided ivuli house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers, and
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommo-
date ilic public and entertain strangers and
lers.

Samuel Rcelcm, Win Palm, Win Vanasdlen,
John Kis’-mger, John Clamly, Julin Memminger,
(t Triu, John Spence, 8 Newcomer, L) Wuielers,
J \V Faust, S MehatT.a, D WifTiainson, J New-
coner, Win Forbes, Jus Shultz.

Tavern License,
TO the Honorable tho Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Pence of Cumber-
land county. ,u April Sessions, 1853.

Thepennn of Frederick Zarra<her,respectfully
represents, Uut your petitioner is provided with
the necessary requisites (or keiping a house ol
public entertainment in the house now occupied
as such by A. Byers, in Newton township.—
Your peuiiuner, therefore, prays your Honors to

grant him a license for the same the ensuing year,
commencing on ilio'Jd Monday of April next. As
in duty bound lie will ever pray.

VRED ERICK ZAKRACIiE R .

March 17, 1853—31

Wo tho subscribers citizens of New ton town-
ship, do certify that Fredk. Zarrncher, the above
applicant, is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences fur the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or
Tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers ond travellers.

TJ Hnckoir, D V Ahl, John Whaler, H Har-
der, Daniel Dyers. Jos Wacuoner, Win Smith,
Henry Killian, V Newman, Sami Waggoner, Jno
\\ illiams, John Hoover, D Wagoner, J Uricker.

VitVC'l'll License
TO tho Ilunornblo (ho Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of tho Pence of Cumber-
land County, at April Sessions. A. L). 1853.

The petition of Peter U. Goodyear, respcclfully
represents, that your petitioner is provided with tho
necessary requisites fur keeping a house of public

: enterlomincnl. in the house now occupied by him I
09 such in Monroe township. Your
!therefore, prays your Honors to grant him a license
!fur the same the ensuing your, commencing on tho
'second Monday of April, 1853. As in duty bound
bo wilt ever pray, See.

PETER B. GOODYEAR.
March 17.1853—3 w»
Wo tho undersigned cllilcns of the township ofj

Monroe, in the county of Cumberland, do certify!
that Wo ore well acquainted with tho above named j
Peter B. Goodyear, that ho Is of good repute fori
honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room, and conveniences for the scoomo-1
modation of strangers ond travellers, ond that such .
Inn or Tavern is ncccssaiy to accommodate the'
public and entertain strangers and travellers. I

John Paul, George Slrock, Jacob Grove. Joseph
Brisker, Jacob Nicsloy, M. O. Beltzhoovor, Adam 1
Gcnslcr, Michael G. Brandi, S. A. Weakley, Michael
Longsderf, Peter Livingcr, Benjamin Krciter, John
A. Ahl.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable Court of Quarter Sessionsof

Cumberland county.
Tho petition of Benjamin Hoon, of Eastponns-

borough township in said county, respectfully re*

presents, that ho is well provided with house room
and conveniences for tho lodging and accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers, at Iho house for-
merly kept by him, being on tho road loading from
tho west end of the Harrisburg bridge lo Peters*
burg. Ho therefore prays iho Honorable Court to
grant him a license for keeping a public Inn or
Tavern, and ho, as in duty bound, will pray, &c.

benjamin hoon.
March 17. 1853—3 t
Wo. the subscribers, citizens of Easlponnsboro*

township, In which iho above meniionod Inn or
Tavern is prayed for lo bo licensed la proposed to

bo kop>, do'corilfy that Donjamln Hoon, tho above
applicant is of good repute for honesty and tempe-
rance, nnd la well provided with houao room and
eonyonionocs for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers nnd travellers, and that such Inn or
Tavern Is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travelers.

John Keel, J. Kuone, J. B. Rrford, M. Living-
eton, J. EsUngor, G. LongsdorlT, J. P. Boyer, B.
Freeland, J. Wills, T. Flowers, J. Ronnlnger, J.
LongneoUor, O, A. Poison*

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL And no ditllmitly In selection such aizen of
Iron, Sleol, Anvils, Vicoa. Screwplates, Files, &o,
at prloaa that cannot fall to please, at tho aheap
hardware store of

July 93 H, SAXTON

Estate Notice.

LE TTERS testamentary on tho estate of Jacob
Waggoner, late of Mochanicsburg, Cumbciland

county, deceased, have been issued by the Register
of said county, to (ho subscribers, the first named
living in Mochanicsburg, and the last named in the
borough of Carlisle. All persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate pnyracnt.ond those hav-
ing claims will present them for eelllcmen to

SUSANNAH WAGGONER,
WILLIAM MATEER,

January 13, 1853—fit Ex’rS.
GROCERY STORE~RE.iIOVAL.

r pHB undersigned would respectfully inform his
J, old customers and the public in general, (hot bo

has removed his GROCERY AND PROVISION
STORE to the corner, tinea doors north of his old
stand, directly opposite Hann n’a Hotel, and lately
occupied by Mi. Robert Snodgrass, Ho has recent-
ly-replenished his urge slock of Provisions end
Groceries, and is now fully prepared to sell at ro-
ducod prices. C. INHOFF, Agt,

February 17, 1863—4 t
FOR RENT.

The two story plastered house, in North Dan-
over street, adjoining property of the subscriber on
the north, and at present in the occupancy of N.
W. Woi ds, is offered fonent Irom the Ist of April
nest. The house is in excellent order, with n
brick bark building, smoke house, good stable,
cistern, with well and pump in the yard, &c.

Also, the two story brick building in Leather
street, adjoining the properly of the subscriber.—
'Phis property is in good order, having been recent-
ly repaued.

WILLIAM LEONARD.
February 17, 1853—41

Estate Notice
LETTERS of administration on the cslote ofPe-

ter Kinsley, hi to of SilvcrSpring township,Cumber-
land county, deceased, have been issued by the He-

of said county, to the subscriber residing in
iho same township. All persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present thorn for selilement to

JAMES IRVIN.
February 17, 1853—Cl*

Clothing'-Clieapcr than Ever!
Removal.

M& L. STINER, beg lenvo to inform their
, friends ami the public, that they have remo-

ved their largo CLOTHING STORE to the room
'on the cast corner of the Market House, on Main
ulroel.and directly opposite Milner's store, where
may bo found the largest, cheapest, and best assort-
ment of Clothing in Carlisle, As they are deter-
mined to sell off their winter slock even at a sacri-
fice, it would bo well for all to call as soon as pos.
siblc if they wish bargains.

March 10, 1853.
DR. joniv S. SPRIGGS*

OFFERS his professions (services to the people fo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

On (ho Walnut liotlom road, 1 mile oast of Centro-
ville.

February 3, 1853. ly*

STRAW GOODS-SPRINO 1§53.
r | MI E Subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to

Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy stuck
uf I. idles’ and Misses’

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

artificialflowers
Pulm lcaf, Panama ond Every Variety of

SUMMER HATS
for Gentlemen, which for Extent. Variety and bo.iu
ty of munnracli'.rc, as well as uniformly close prices,
will bo found unrivalled.

THOMAS WHITE.
No. 41 South Second Street.

Feb I 0 —3m PMlodrfpMfl

I'lro lUMurancc,

THE Allenand East! Pcnnsboroogh Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, Is now fully organ-
izod, and in operation cinder the management of tho
following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cockiin,
Mclclioir Bronnemun, Christian Slavman, John G.
Dunlap,Jacob (I.Coovcr, Lewis Hycr, Henry Logon,
Benjamin H. Musscr, Jacob Mumrna, Joseph Wick
ershum, Alexander Call.cm I.

Tho rales of insurance are as low and favorable
oa any Company of the kind in llio Slate. Persons
wishing to become members ore invited lo make ap-
plication to the agents of the company who arffwil-
luii' to wail upon them ol unv Inna.

DENJ. H. MOSSER. Presided.
Hfsnv Login, Vice President.

Lewis lltxr, Stcretary.
Miuuacl Ciicklin, Treasurer,
October 7, 185‘J.

agents.

I Cumberland County.— Rudolph Martin, N. Cum-
berland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown j Henry Zoar-
Ijngj Shlrcmanalown ; Cliarloa Bali, Carlisle; Dr. J.

1Ahl, Churclilown; Samuel Grsham, Wesipennsburo';
James M’Dowoll, Frankford ; Mode Giiflilh, South
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn. Dickinson, Samuel
Coover, Benjamin llavcrstick, Mcclianlosburg, John
Shcrrick, Lisburn, David Coovcr, Sliopliatdslown.J

Yoik County —John Bowman, Dillsgurg; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fei]., Washington i
W. S. Picking, Dover ; J. W.Craft, Paradise.

Harritburg.— Houser Sc Lochmun.
Members of the company having polices about to

oxp ro can have them renewed by making appliaa.
lion toany of the agents. ___

Now and VTcsli Arrival*of
GROCERIES, FRUITS, SPICES, &c., &o.

SUCH aa Oranges, Lemons, Figs.Prucns,Citron
Raisins, Currants, Nuts. Cloves, Cinnamon

Maco, &c. A splendid ussortmont of Gilt China
Flower Vases oflho latest styles, Fancy GillChlna
Cups, CanJcllabras, Hall Lonferna, &-♦. All to bo
had at Iho cheap store of

C, INHOFF, Agl.
December 10, 852,

Stoves Stoves!
riIHE subscriber has made arrangements with

JL the boat manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Ah
bany* New Yoik, Philadelphia, &0., by which ho
can offer inducements lo persona wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal (o the manufacturers. Among
his aeaortraontof

COOK STOVES,
will bo found the beat ami most approved patterns
adopted for burning either wood or coal, oil of
which are warranted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful stylos, and such as
cannot fall lo ploaso nil tastes. In addition to

those, ho has. on hartd a largoassortment of NINE
PLATE S'IWES, which ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers.

Persona desirous of procuring a good stovo will
do well to examine my stock, os it will bo their
advantage lo give mo the preference.

JOHN D. GORGAS.
West Nigh 5/., opposite Rhoads* Warehouse.

Carlisle, Sept 16, 1960.

"WESTRIVE TO PLBABRH

THE subscriber would respectfully sDooubm I*
(he citizens ofihls place and all persons visaing Ibo
lime during thoHolydoys, that he baa Dow on band
and wilt continue to bo aupplied with tj>* fallal dot*
ikies up to (bo oloao of the season, comprising io
port

Confectionaries
or the choicest varieties, aaob as Fine Candy Toys,Jolly Cukos, Bon Bons*.Gum,Cordial,Lemon,Choc,
olate, and fruii drops, rose, vanillaand burntalmoads.
Trench and exploding Secret*, also, all the tfttnon va-
ricties,all of which wll be aoU toholtwfa.Wrflcil
at low rales at

Krlss Klnglo’s Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few door* north of (ha
Bank, where we have just received FRUITS tod
NOTTS ofthe latest importations, each at oranges,
lemons, raisins,*6gs, preens, citron, oarianls, toft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocos* ortam dk
ground oots, also

/Toys and Goodti
. ,*

of every kind from all parts ofEurope,manoftotarsA
of wood, glass, china, pspieMnncbie, (in, India rob.
ber, zinc, &c., such a* fine wax, kid & jointed dolls*
sewing and card baskets,work and fancy bolls,
flower vases, motto caps, tea sells, music boxes, pork
monies, battle doors, grace Loops, masks, drams,
puna, .trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
dec., fancy snaps cod hair oils of every variety. 11l
connection with the obovo a large slock bf

FA MIL Y GROCERIES,
such as Lorcring’scrushed, pulverized abd troVrh
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indtg, saleratßS,
green and block teas, spices, butter, water and soda
° rockers, matches, dec., and as we “Strive toPleas#
all are invited to examine our stock.

The subscriber returns bis thanks to the public for
the patronage heretoforebestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of (bo
same.

P. MONYER
December 10, 1862

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

AT (bograt Mart for Dry-goods,Groceries, 800land Shoos, at tbo corner of Hanoverand Loa*
(her street.,

The sdoicribor respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that he has returned Troth
Philadelphia, with a Urge and varied assortment bf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS*
consisting in pail of Dtoadclolbs and Cfttsimeisf,
Sauincts, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, Blankets, &c.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,
plain and changeable Poplins, Mouslin de Lsioes,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Merinocs,Shawls,Ho-
siery, dee.

A large assortment of Parasols, Bonnets & Rib
bans. White and colored Caipot Chain.

Hats & Caps.— A verylarge assortment of Men's
and Uny* Hals and Caps, of every stylo and quality.

Boots & Shoes.—An cztonsivo variety of Mens*,
Women’s, and Children's Boots and Bhoss, fiomlhO
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Codec. Molasses, Rice, dee. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, J«h-
kins Ac Co.

All who vinil our establishment ate free (o to
knowledge that wo aro soiling every description of
Goods,at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements eao
bo offered to purchasers.

Uutter.Uggs, Rage,Soop, and Diied Fratt, taken
a troarkefpricca.

N. W. WOODS, Ast
October 7, 1 862,

The Elopliaul Has Arrived,
And is now to be aeen at LYNIX'S, in North San

over Street,
WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth stock of
11 A K L) W A H E, which makes one of the largest*
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
ed to tho public. I now invito oil persons in went
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give ms S
call os I can accommodate all from a needle to SO
anvil, and at prices to suit tho limes. Recollect *

penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence belter than a slow shilling.

To Itouatkcepers.—A groat assortment of house-
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wsme irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, longs, waiters, trays,forks,
knives, cui vers,steels, bulchci knives, spoons, plated
ten and table spoons, pocket and pen knives In great
vmii iy, lozors and rator straps, scissors,sheers, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
longs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and Icod pipe.

brushes. —A largo assortment of whitewash, dost,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.—A largo slock of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron of ell kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,round, square
<.nd band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kindr.

Paiu/s, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts, Shoe*
(bread. Pegs, Knives, end Tools of oil kinds.

Blake's Piro Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters*— Afullassortment ofplanes,siwr,

chisels, gages, squares, brace.., bills, bench screws,
augurs and augur bilts, hatchets, &C.

7b Cnachmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rate as*
soriment of (Ju riago trimmings, such as laces, las*
sels, fringes, drub cloth and sallinctt, head linings,
imitation inamclrd leather, patent leather curtln oil
cloth, plain ami ilgurcd; Dusher lions,Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Mitlnblo Castings, Uont Felloes, Hubs,
Mows, Philips’ potent boxes foi wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan bornoss mountings,
Ruddle trees, Whips, and every article used by Sad*
dlois very cheop.

Wall Taper.— The most splendid assortment of
Wall Papci, Window Blind Paper, and Fite Board
Prints, over brought to Carlisle and very cheap.

J. P. LYNB.
Carlislu, March 34, 1669.

Groceries.
A general osaortniotU of Fresh CoflUs, Drown,

*V IntoAt, crushed Sugars,Splcos, Chocolates, Extrsot
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

Joiikiu’s No. I.Xcas,
,

either in bulk or packs, of superior quality, trlth til
the other varieties, including

WILLOW % CEDAR WAREt
■ uch at Baskets, Tuba, Buckets, Measures, Bowls'
Churns, &o. Fur sale by J.W.EBY,

June 3, 1852. . ■ •

Full and Winter Oooda.
rpHE subscriber is now opening a general asaprt*

mont of now GooJa, among which may ho oh'ti?
meroted

Pcloibljqw Overcoat Cloths,
Broad Cloths nnd Cossimores,
Batinctls and Kentucky Jenna,
French Morjnoca,
French Dombnzlnca,
Cashmeres und Moua do I.alnoa, '

with a great variety of Fancy Goods of all
tions, and aro altered at tho lowest cosh prices.

GEO W HITNER.
November U, 1863. ' •• •

VIIB LATEST IVEWfI IS,
THAT iho subscribers oro receiving weekly *qp
plies ofhandsome and cheap Drees Goode,Clothe*
Coaalmcrus,Soti'metls, Flannels, Delaines at 10|
equal to iho 25 cent goods, Shawls in great variety,
Dross trimmings, buttons, &0., selling offal pflotl
that defy competition. Call and see them. ' '

A. & W. DENTZ.
March 21, 1869.

Estate Notice.
NOTICE la hereby given that letters oT admlrt*'

latrotlon on live citato of Ann Eliza Beelman, late
of Monroo township, Cumberland count/,, hat*
been granted by the Register of said county* lo
tho subscriber residing in Monroo township; All

I persons having o|sims against said, estate will
present them for lolllempitt* and those indebted
will make immediate payment to ' •

.. . : GEO. BBBtMAN, AdmV. ■Mafoh 17,l'W$U-6l* -

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given-to the creditors of{

James Bealio, that Samuel Bealie, Assignee of j
the said James, has applied to the Orphans 1 Court
of Cumberland county for hia. discharge, and for
authority to reconvey a tract of land which it was
unnecessary to dispose of, to the said Jas. Beatle,
&cM and that the court have appointed the 18th 1
day of April, 1853, for any person interested to
show cause, If any they have, why the prayer of
Samuel Uoalie should not bo granted; when the
creditors may attend if they deem proper.

March 24, 1053—8t
By the Court.

Cstatc Notice.
ALLpersons are hereby notified that Letters lea*

tamontary On the estate of Jamison Hannon, late of
the borough of Newvillo, Cumberlandcounty ,dcc’d.
have been- issued by (ho Register in and for said J
county to the subscribers, the first named living in
Newvillo, and the last named in Frankford town-'
ship. All persona having claims ordomonds against
the ostf.to of thesaid dcccdcht, are requested tomake
known the same without delay, and Ihosoindobled
to make payment to

WILLIAM GRACEY,
JOS. HANNON,

Feb 24, 1853—Gt Ex I™.

Proclamation.'
WHEREASthe Honorable James H. Gbahaji

President Judge of(he several Courtsof Com
mon Pleas of thecounlles of Cumberland,Perry end
Juniata,inPonnsylvania,and justiceo the several
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery in said counties, and Hen. John Rupp and
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminorand GeneralJail Delivery .for thotrialof
all capital and othoi offences, in the said county of
Cumbcrland-bytheir precepts to rao directed dated
the 20th of January 1853, have ordered the Court
ofOyer& TermineramLOondral JailDelivery, to
bo holdon at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of April,
next, (being tho at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE isthoroforo orobyglvon, otheCoro-
nor, Justices oft ho Peace fc Constablesof thesaid
county ofCumberland .thaUboy ore bytho said pre-
cept oommanded-to bethen & (boro in their proper
persons-,wi th t hoi noils, records, inquisitions, ozami
natio i nd all j (her remembrances, to do those
thingswhlch totheir officesoppcrtain lobe done,and
allthoßothatarohuundbyrecognizances,toprosecute
against tho prisoners that are or then shallbo in the
jail of saidcoi'tly ,aro to bo there to prosecute them
asshal bo jut .


